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SUMMARY – The aim of the study was to determine the role of blepharospasm as a protective
factor for the anterior segment of the eye by comparing the degree of blepharospasm and changes of
the anterior segment structures. The study included sixty female patients older than forty years with
the clinical diagnosis of blepharospasm. They were divided into two groups; the first group consisted
of patients with stage I and II of blepharospasm with dominant dry eye symptoms, and the second
group consisted of patients with stage III and IV of blepharospasm who required interventional therapy (all patients in this study were treated with botulinum toxin type A). Staining of ocular surface
with vital dyes such as fluorescein was used to determine ocular surface defects. Fluorescein stains the
corneal epithelial defects, which were statistically less pronounced in the interventional group. In
conclusion, comparison of the results between the two groups of patients may implicate that advanced
blepharospasm has a protective effect on ocular surface.
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Introduction
Blepharospasm is a periodic involuntary contraction of the orbicular muscle and can be part of clinical
findings of dystonia or exist as a separate ophthalmological entity1-3. It is often unrecognized and confused
with dry eye syndrome4,5. The leading symptom is
functional blindness because visual acuity is reduced
due to frequent blinking. Blepharospasm patients
complain of grittiness in the eye, eye dryness, or photophobia. Clinical examination of the anterior segment is usually normal or reveals signs of chronic conjunctivitis, keratitis and/or iritis.
The prevalence of blepharospasm is 3-13/100,000,
it is more common in women (female to male ratio,
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3:1) and occurs predominantly in older age groups
(55-65 years).
Primary blepharospasm usually begins with high
frequency twitching spontaneously or in response to
stress stimuli, and can be intensified by bright light,
irritation (smoking, wind), emotional stress, looking
up/down, walking, reading or watching TV. Blepharospasm can be classified into four stages: mild – response to external stimuli; moderate – does not affect
vision but can be distressing; expressed – interferes
with communication; and pronounced – disables reading and walking.
In the early stages of the disease (stages I and II),
the dry eye symptoms predominate2,3,6; as the condition progresses (stages III and IV), these symptoms
are less pronounced.
The aim of the study was to determine the effect of
blepharospasm as a protective factor on the anterior
segment of the eye by comparing the stage of the disease and ocular surface changes.
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Fluorescein staining is enhanced with cell degeneration or cell death, which increases membrane permeability to fluorescein. Fluorescein staining is increased by rapid stromal diffusion and therefore can
manifest whenever there is disruption of cell-cell junctions7. Rapid stromal diffusion explains why fluorescein is best suited to measure corneal epithelial and
endothelial permeability, as well as to evaluate epithelial toxicity caused by agents known to disrupt epithelial tight junctions8. Fluorescein rapid stromal diffusion interferes with differentiation of the stained cells
from intercellular staining and makes it less ideal for
conjunctival staining9.

Patients and Methods
The study involved 60 female patients older than
40 with the clinical diagnosis of blepharospasm, divided into two groups (each group consisting of thirty
patients): group 1, patients with blepharospasm stage I
and II with predominant symptoms of dry eye (control
group); and group 2, patients with blepharospasm
stages III and IV that required an interventional therapeutic approach (all patients in this study received
botulinum toxin type A).
The patients with glaucoma or ocular hypertension
prior to or acquired during the study period were excluded because they may have had ocular surface defects due to constant use of topical antiglaucoma medication. Patients having undergone surgical procedures
of the anterior or posterior segment of the eye, as well
as those in whom Botox was contraindicated were excluded from the study.
Clinical examination of the subjects enrolled in the
research consisted of the following: examination of the
periocular area for signs of infection or injuries, as well
as to determine the stage of blepharospasm; assessment of visual acuity by Snellen optotypes; Goldmann
applanation tonometry to exclude subjects with glaucoma or ocular hypertension; and slit lamp biomicroscopy (Haag-Streit, Berne, Switzerland). Staining of
ocular surface with 1% fluorescein solution was followed by slit lamp biomicroscopy under cobalt blue
light. Ocular surface defects stain with fluorescein.
Staining is represented by punctate dots on a series of
panels (Bron Evans Smith 2003). Staining range is 0-5
for each panel and 0-15 for the total exposed interpalpebral conjunctiva and cornea.
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Descriptive statistical methods were used to describe the distribution of frequency of the variables
tested. All variables were tested by KolmogorovSmirnov test for equality of probability distribution.
The values of continuous variables were expressed by
arithmetic mean and standard deviation (SD) for normally distributed variables, and by median and range
for unequally distributed variables. Nominal indicators
were expressed by frequency distribution according to
groups and share. Mann-Whitney test was used to determine differences between two independent samples.
To determine differences between proportions of the
two independent samples, χ2-test was performed.
A level of significance of α=0.05 was chosen for the
results obtained.

Results
The study was conducted on the population of 60
female patients aged >40, allocated to two groups according to the degree of blepharospasm. The mean age
was 66.3 years in control group subjects and 70.8 years
in the interventional therapy group (Table 1).
Table 1. Basic measures and scatter of age in both patient
groups
Group
Control group
Interventional
therapy group
Total

Patient age
Mean age (SD) Min-Max
66.3 (10.13)
44-87
70.8 (10.23)

51-87

68.6 (10.35)

44-87

p*
0.102

SD = standard deviation; *Mann Whitney test

The need of interventional therapy for blepharospasm appeared to increase with age.
The mean value of fluorescein test was 8.4 (±1.88),
ranging from 5 to 12 in the control group and 6.6
(±1.42), ranging from 5 to 10 in the group with stages
III and IV of blepharospasm, yielding a statistically
significant difference (Mann Whitney test, p<0.001)
(Fig. 1).
Fourteen (23.3%) patients had score 6, including
12 (40%) patients from the interventional therapy
group and two (6.7%) patients from the control group.
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Discussion

Fig. 1. Median and confidence interval of fluorescein test
in two patient groups.
In the interventional therapy group, most of the
subjects had score 6; an approximately equal number
of patients, i.e. six (20%) patients had score 5 and 7,
and two (6.7%) patients had score 8 to 10.
In the control group, 3.3%-23.3% of subjects had a
significantly higher fluorescein test score (8 to 12), as
opposed to the interventional therapy group where
none of the patients had fluorescein test score >10
(χ2-test, p=0.009) (Table 2).
Table 2. Distribution of fluorescein test results between
the groups
Control
Fluorescein
group
test
n (%)
5
2 (6.7)
6
2 (6.7)
7
6 (20)
8
7 (23.3)
9
4 (13.3)
10
3 (10)
11
5 (16.7)
12
1 (3.3)
Total
30 (100)
*χ2-test
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Interventional
therapy group
n (%)
6 (20)
12 (40)
6 (20)
2 (6.7)
2 (6.7)
2 (6.7)
0
0
30 (100)

Total

p*
N (%)
8 (13.3)
14 (23.3)
12 (20)
9 (15)
0.009
6 (10)
5 (8.3)
5 (8.3)
1 (1.7)
60 (100)

The mean age of patients was 66.3 years in group 1
and 70.8 years in group 2. In the interventional therapy
group, 36.7% of patients were older than 75, while the
majority (50%) of control group subjects were aged 66
to 75. Age distribution indicated the need for interventional therapy to increase with age, in concordance with
progression of the clinical signs of blepharospasm.
The study included only female patients since there
is a higher female prevalence of blepharospasm (female to male ratio, 3:1). Various epidemiological studies have reported that dry eye syndrome, present in
almost all patients with blepharospasm, also has a
higher prevalence in females, especially postmenopausal10 and elderly women11-14. By inclusion of only
female patients in the study, we tried to bypass the
possible discrepancies in the interpretation of results,
which may have been altered by hormonal influence
on the expression of dry eye symptoms.
Staining with 1% fluorescein solution, which stains
corneal epithelial defects and mucous fibrils, is used in
the diagnosis of dry eye15-17. Fluorescein penetrates the
disrupted cell-cell junctions. The pathognomonic corneal epithelial defect staining profile of dry eye is bilateral, symmetric, punctiform and diffuse corneal staining, involving the 6-o’clock position on the cornea and
interpalpebral area of the bulbar conjunctiva. By comparing the fluorescein test staining between the two
groups of patients, only conjunctiva stained with fluorescein, mostly pronounced in the interpalpebral rim,
was recorded in the interventional therapy group,
whereas corneal surface stained with fluorescein, especially the lower part of the cornea, was also recorded in
the control group. Another important observation derived from these data was that the fluorescein test score
was significantly lower in the interventional therapy
group, where it did not exceed the value of 10. Since
fluorescein stains epithelial defects, it seems logical to
assume that the level of clinical expression of blepharospasm may have a protective role on ocular surface.
It is important to emphasize that positive fluorescein staining of the cornea does not necessarily mean
pathological finding. The otherwise normal corneas
have positive fluorescein staining in at least 16% of
cases18-20. The percentage of fluorescein positive asymptomatic corneas increases with age, from approximately 4% positive staining in subjects younger than
40 to 20% in those older than 5019.
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Conclusion
Advanced blepharospasm has a protective role on
the ocular surface, which is confirmed by fluorescein
tests. Fluorescein stains epithelial defects, which were
statistically significantly less pronounced in the interventional therapy group.
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Sažetak
ZAŠTITNI UČINAK BLEFAROSPAZMA NA PREDNJI OČNI SEGMENT
D. Biuk, M. Vinković, J. Barać, E. Biuk, Z. Zelić i S. Matić
Cilj rada bio je odrediti ulogu blefarospazma kao zaštitnog čimbenika prednjeg segmenta oka usporedbom stupnja blefarospazma i promjenama prednjeg segmenta oka. Rad je uključivao 60 žena starijih od 40 godina s kliničkom slikom blefarospazma podijeljenih u dvije skupine. Prvu skupinu činile su bolesnice s I. i II. stupnjem blefarospazma kod kojih su dominirali simptomi suhog oka, a drugu skupinu činile su bolesnice III. i IV. stupnja blefarospazma kod kojih je bila potrebna
interventna terapija (sve bolesnice su bile liječene botulin toksinom tipa A). Za bojanje okularne površine radi otkrivanja
kornealnih epitelnih defekata rabio se fluorescein. Bojanje kornealnih epitelnih defekata fluoresceinom bilo je statistički
značajno manje u intervencijskoj skupini. Usporedba rezultata između promatranih skupina ukazala je na to da izraženi
blefarospazam ima zaštitnu ulogu na površinu oka.
Ključne riječi: Blefarospazam; Suho oko, sindrom; Bojenje i označavanje preparata; Zaštitni faktori; Fluorescein
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